**JENA OVERVIEW.**

**Service Center Jenaer Nahverkehr**
Saalstraße 8a, phone: +49 3641 414354
www.nahverkehr-jena.de, info@nahverkehr-jena.de

Ticket sales and advice on all VMT-Tickets, advice to subscription cards, timetable information, information to roadworks and disorders, lost properties and souvenirs

Mon-Fri 8am to 6pm, Sat 9am to 2pm

**How you find us:**
- Universität, Steinweg
- 14, 15, 41, 42, 43
- 1, 2, 4

**JENA CARD**
1 1,90 EUR
48 h

**Jena Tourist Information**
Parking
Bus Parking
Free WLAN via App MeinJena

Walking trail
Cycling trail
Discovery trail
Nature discovery centre

Saalehorizontale
Luther trail
Napoleon trail
Woodland trail Schlauer Ux
Dinosaur trail Trixi Trias
Saale Cycle Route
Thuringian Mills Route
Towns of Thuringia Cycle Route